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It is that time of year again. As the days get shorter , 
the Guild gets busier , as our 18th Annual Sale approaches. 
This year the Sale is at Robson Square Media Centre on 
November 29th & 30th and December 1st. Our convener , 
Peggy Cameron, needs volunteers, so come on everyone and 
give the Sale Committee your help . Please mail in your 
forms or bring them to the meeting, or phone and tell 
us what you would like to do. 
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MEETING 
The next Meeting of the Potters Guild of British 
Columbia will be held on HEIJNESDAY, October 16th, at Vandu~en Gardens , 37th and Oak Str eet , Vancouver , 
star!~ng a~ 7 p . m: Our guest at this meeting will be 
Herb-rt Hu~ , who lS an Industrial Hygienist at the 
Workers ' Compensation Board . He will tell us about 
t?e hazards associated with glaze materials and firing k~lns. 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
The Potters Guild of B. C. would like to extend their 
appreciation to the firm of WEST GRAPHIKA of 1147 
Homer Street, Vancouver, who very kindly donated the 
artwork in the Christmas Sale poster. A special 
thank-you to Beth l~acLaren who did the artwork and 
who donated her time . 
It is very encouraging when a local firm from the 
private sector decides to support an organization like 
ours. It indicates the credibility of the exhibitions 
and sales that the Guild presents to the public . 
WANTED and NEEDED by the Publicity Committee - cheerful 
volunteer(s) to approach major Downtown hotels (about 
7 or 8), the Tourist Bureau, Airport and B.C . A. A. to be 
allowed to put up a little display in their lobbies one 
week before the Sale and take them down last day of the 
Sale. They will need to approach the hotels in early 
November. 
The Publicity people are already stretched thin -
please offer your time and talents - as other (too few) 
volunteers already have. 
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ANNtJAL SALE- - ---------" 
18TH ANNUAL SALE 
Plans are coming right along . As you probably know, 
this is our one big fund raiser for the year on which 
to run the Guild and pay for our various programs, 
scholarships, etc . It is most important that you start 
spreading the word that "The Potters Guild of B.C. is 
having its big Annual Sale f or three days only-
November 29, JO and December 1 in Robson Square Media 
Centre, 10 a.m. - 6 p . m. dai ly''· We'll be having a 
"lucky draw" each day . 
As there is no "theme name" for this year's sale, 
Publicity is using the slogan "Support your local 
Potters" and is getting co-operation from local papers 
to do articles on particular potters in their areas. The 
sooner you get your registration in the sooner your pub-
licity reps. can get on with this facet of the advertising . 
Enclosed with this Newsletter is the entry form for par-
ticipation in the Sale - also volunteer forms. If you 
prefer to volunteer by phone , you may call any of these 
committee members:-
Eunice Boyd 731-2797 (Cashiers & Wrappers) 
Shirley ~lcFarlane 733-7055 (Checkers) 
May Kingsley 922- 6852 (Floorwalkers & Doorsitters) 
Joe Blackmore 224- 0874 (Display) 
Debra Sloan 736-3039 ) 
Hannah Diamond or 936-0512 (Publicity 
They are especially in need of sign-ups for cashier 
wrappers and publ1c1ty. 
Please help m~ke this a terrific Sale - remember we're 
paying 10% of our gross for the use of the Media Centre 
space, so we'll need lots of good quality work to make 
this a success. 
Peggy Cameron 
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The Publicity Committee would like to invite some very 
special volunteers to step forward and don Sandwich 
Boards and stride through downtown Vancouver during the 
Christmas Sale in Robson Square . Think of how it will 
improve the sales! And the exercise!! We will need 
6-8 people or more . 
We also need volunteers for poster distribution . 
Please phone: Debra 736-3039 or Hannah 936-0512 . 
Don't be shy, come on and do your bit. We already 
have two Sandwich Board volunteers! 
NOTES. ________________ ~ 
Between now and the first meeting in January the Executive 
will be thinking of how the Guild should he represented 
in logo and graphics. Will simple distinctive lettering 
do, as CN or C. A.B.C. has ; or will a more distinctive 
logo be required? What needs to be resolved is: What 
image the Guild should present . Please send in or bring 
your ideas by the first meeting in January '85 . 
Thank-you, Publicity. 
Surrey Arts Centre, l3750-88th Avenue, Surrey, VJW 3Ll. 
596-1515 or 596-7461. Oct.29. Cultural Programs:-
Ceramic Jewelery. The ancient Egyptian technique of 
ceramic hand-building, using Egyptian paste of various 
colours to create jewelery or ornaments. Fee: $14 for 
2 sessions. Includes supplies. Pre-register before 
Oct.l5. 7.00-9.30 p . m. 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
13236 76th AV£NUE • SURREY, B.C. V3W 2Wl 
PHONE (1104) 594·341111 
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1984-85 EXECUTIVES 
President David Zawduk 685-4972 
Past President Ronda Green 921-9888 
Vice President Angela Squires 684-2851 
Secretary Joanne Power 
Newsletter Elizabeth Reynolds 922-1453 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe 926-6401 
Mailing Jan Jorgensen 224-3184 
Membership Martha Melling 980-1701 
Publicity Deborah Sloan 736-3039 
Hannah Diamond 936-0512 
Treasurer David Howes 
Librarian Jan Alford 733-5188 
Sales Peggy Cameron 929-7591 
Social Roberta Stitt 921-9303 
Programs Jack Ploesner 921-8343 
Gail Carney 
'.iorkshops Coralie Triance 876-5120 
Grants Angela Squires 684-2851 
Awards & Georgina Hughes 987-5340 Nominations 
CONGRATULATIONS ____ __.J 
Congratulations to retiring publicity gal, Maril~ Thomas 
on the occasion of her marriage to Jerry Heddinger. 
The ceremony took place on September 15th . Marilyn did 
a terrific job for the Guild as publicity person during 
the past two years. 
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MEMBERSHIP ____ _ ____, 
$ This symbol indicates that the dues have been paid for 
the current year 1984/85 . Membership dues are payable in 
September . Please check the address label on your 
Newsletter to see if your dues are paid . 
Martha Helling - Membership Secretary . 
~ ( 
) Mem bership Application 
)
) Mem ber ship Renewal 
Change of Address 
Hail to : -
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
31 4 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1E8. 
Name ----------------------------------------------------
Add r ess 
City & Prov. 
Postal Code 
------------ Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of $ 
(Fees are $15/yr. for individuals and $25/yr. for groups . ) 
Memberships run from September 1st to September 1st. 
ADS 
FOR SALE: Shimpo pug-mill, barely used . $1,400.00. 
Contact M. Claret, 576-9716. 
WANTED : Reasonably price second-hand Shimpo or similar 
size electric whoel . Please phone 463-8048 . 
J 1.1{!/lower il'ottu;y J ~ 
(1 dl•lslon ,, S•nflower Supplfos Ll•ftod) 
10lS4 - !20th Stroot Surroy. 8.(. YlY 4G2 
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I.E:'I'TERS ___ ___ ____ -.~ 
Dear Editor : 
A frequent topic of conversation amongst my potter 
friends inevitably is the recent Clay Sculpture Exhibi-
tion . I usually launch into lavish praises until I 
notice some of the others seem less enthusiastic, Each 
of us is entitled to our own point of view , but I would 
like to stand up and congratulate all involved in this 
outstanding exhibition . By anyone's standards it could 
have travelled anywhere and been acclaimed for its high 
quality and professionalism. 
Ron Tribe 
Dear Editor: 
On our trip through Devon this summer, we visited 
David Leach . David was sitting in his garden carving 
one of his beautiful fluted porcelain bowls. He told 
us how much he had enjoyed his stay in Vancouver -
the workshop, the people he met here and how kind 
everyone had been to him. It was clear to us that 
he would welcome an invitation to return. PerhapR the 
Guild will keep it in mind! 
Rita Rowbotham 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver. B.C. 731-5371 
HOURS: MON·FRI 9-S. Saturdays 11·3 
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EXHIBTIITONS. __________ ~I 
RICHMOND ART GALLERY , 7671 Minoru Gate, Richmond , B.C. 
October 19-29. Richmond Potters Club with guest 
artist Pauline McLean - Tapestry Weaver. 
PRINCE GEORGE GALLERY . October 29-November 11 . Pan 
Rodger - Porcelain Sculptural Vessels. 
LANGLEY CENTENNIAL MUSEUM & NATIONAL EXHIBITION CENTRE . 
October 21-November 25 . Fraser Valley Potters Guild -
Clay Things. Tues.-Sat. 10 a.M. - 5 p .m. Sun . 1- 5 p.m. 
Corner of Mavis & King Streets, Fort Langley. For 
information call Shirley Sutherland, 888-3922. 
8TH ANNUAL VANCOUVER ISLAND POTTERS PRE-CHRISTMAS 
EXHIBITION and SALE. Empress Hotel , Georgian Lounge. 
Nov. 15-16, 12-9 p.m. Featuring Wayne Ngan, Walter 
Dexter, Byron Johnstad, Gordon Hutchens, Robin Righton, 
Linda Mackie, Roger Painter, Gary Cherneff, Al Babnys , 
Art Brendan , Jan & Helga Grove , Carol Graham, Pat 
Webber and Bev & Manny Meyer. 
PING GALLERY , 12 West Pender Street, Vancouver. 
Nov.ll-20 ., 12-5 p.m. daily . Byron Johnstad - An 
Exhibition of New Porcelain. 
STATION GALLERY, 14970 Marine Drive , White Rock (536-2432) 
Burnished Pottery by Maria Zaron and Intaglio Prints 
by Donna- Fay Digance . Opening night: Oct.l8 ., 8-10 p.m. 
Gallery hours : Mon.-Fri. 9 . 30 a.m.- 4 p . m. Sat.-Sun . 
11 a .m.- 4 p . m. 
2ND ANNUAL CERAMIC ARTIST CRAFTSMEN SHOW 1984. Sheraton 
Landmark, 1400 Robson, Vancouver. Nov.) & 4. Sat. 
11 a . m.- 6 p . m. Sun. 11 a.m.- ~ p.m. Admission free. 
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MEMBERSHIP ADDRESS LIST UPDATE - SEPT, 84 
ALEXANDER, Thelma 
ALLIN, ·Jane 
ALFORD, Jan 
BAXTER, D. •Theota• 
DeLANGE, Norma 
DiLOLLO, Diane 
DOBIE, Dave 
ERICKSON, Jean 
FO)(, Mary 
FULTON, Bett)' 
OAILLOUX, Cathie 
GOODMAN, Louise 
HAMILTON, Doug 
HARDWICK, Margaret 
HOPPER, Sue 
HOY, Sharon 
INWARDS, Valerie 
LINDE, Keiko 
POISL, Donna 
RRII2, S 
Osoyooa, B.C. 
RRII2, Site F $ 
VOH 1VO 49~-2196 
Nanaimo, B.c.- V9R 3K2 754- 3435 
1210 Island Park Walk S 
Vancouver, B.C. - V6H 3T4 733-~188 
2960 Dollartan Hwy 
N. Vancouver, B.c.- V7H 1B3 929-5543 
Site 13~, c. 9 
Port Alberni, B.C. V9Y 7L5 723-251~ 
11309 - 253~ Discovery St. S 
Vancouver, B.c. - V6R 3Y4 222-1909 
1306 Brunette Ave. S 
Coquitlam, B.C. - V3K lGS ~21-1688 
Box 18~7 • 
Merritt, B.C. VOK 2BO 378-2795 
466~9 Brice Rd. S 
Chilliwack, · B.C. - V2P 3V6 792-0808 
1885 Dean Pk. Rd. S 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1B9 6~6-5403 
RRtt3, Site 3S6 S 
Courtenay, B.C. V9N 3M8 33~-2458 
5738 Telegraph Trail 
w. Vancouver, B.c. - V7W 1R2 921-9404 
Box 103 S 
Brackendale, B.C. -
727 W. 23rd Ave. S 
Vancouver, B.c. -
3825 Duke Rd. 
Victoria, B.C. 
3851 Osler St. • 
Vancouver, B.c. 
37~3 Craig St. • 
Port Alberni, B.c. 
2686 W. ~th Ave. S 
Vancouver, B.C. -
4339 W. 10th Ave. S 
Vancouver, B.C. -
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VON 1HO 898-9369 
VSZ 2A7 876-6381 
vex 3W9 478-8435 
738-5024 
V6H 2W7 738-03~5 
V9Y ~Y9 723-6450 
V6K 113 738-9617 
224-6475 
V6R 2H6 222-2787 
PORTELANCE, Francine 
RUC, .lahn 
SMITH, Marjorie E. 
SPEIGHT, Joy 
SUMMERSGILL, Suzanne 
WALMSLEY, David 
WHITEa Shell& 
YOUNG, Wll•a Baker 
•4 - 124 - lith Ave. 8 
Vancouver, B.C. - V5Y 1S7 
1771 Coqui~l .. Av•· • 
Port Coquitl .. , B.C. - V3B 1H9 
Box 1:556 • 
Lillooet, B.C. VOK JVO 
RR.J, C-45 0 Site 112 • 
Park•vlll•o B.C. VOR 2SO 
8, 11:56 w. 11th Ave. • 
Vancouver, B.C. - V6H 1K3 
4339 w. 10th Ave. • 
vancouver, B.C. - V4R 2H6 
z~~2 H•~ba~rgre•n• Drive 
White Rock, B.C. - V4A SJZ 
124 Woodland Dr . • 
Delta, B.C. - V4L 2C1 
SALE~FAlRB·----------~ 
872-1019 
942-0729 
256-7285 
248-8707 
732-9876 
733-2627 
222-ARTS 
536 7386 
943-1636 
POTS, BliAMELS, VEAVING. Sale at boae of Ron and Barbara 
White, $312 Ewart Street, Burn~by, oo uth elope, Juet 
off Roy~l Oak Avenue. Sat., Oct .27, 10 a.m.-4 p.m . 
6TH ANNUAL HARBOURFRONT CRAFT FAIR . On the shore of 
Lake Ontario within 6,000 sq.11etres of parkland. 
Indoor, outdoor and in tents. Entries due Feb. l , 1 85 . 
Total of 135 exhibitors , professional jury, awards . 
For application write: Co-ordinator, Harbourfront 
Craft Studio , 235 Queen's Quay West, Toronto, M5J 2G8 . 
PLACE DES ARTS' CHRISTMAS SALE, 1120 Brunette Ave., 
Coquitlaa . Kov.l6, 12 noon - 7 p.a., Nov.l?, 10 a.•.-
2 P••• Free adaission. Crafts will include pottery, 
weaving, copper enaaelling, baskets, woodcarvings, 
dolls, toys. For further information call 526-2891. 
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r~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ GREENBARN I ~ OCTOBER IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE MONTH. !i 
~ Our fall "CASH & CARRY" prices apply to the ~~ 
~ following plus many unlisted items for ~ October only while stocks last. !i 
~ 10% j Kim SHELVES, POSTS, F'.ENlW CRANKS, ~ ~ off ~ ~~~~~~~· I 5 SELEC'lED MATERIALS, INCLUDING REAL ~ ~ 100/ ENGLISH BJNE ASH, CALCINED KAOLIN, ~~ ~ /0 CliiO£ OXIDE, <DPPER CARBCNATE, ~ 
~~ Q f f - COPPER OXIDE, COR-MALL S'IOOE, CUSTER ~ FELDSPAR, RED I~ OXIDE, ENGLISH ~  ~~. ~ 
~ 2 5 %J 3" & 3~" CANE HANDLES, DESIGlER COLOUFS ~ I 0 ff I AND OiliER SElECTED ARTISI'S SUPPLIES. ~ 
~~ 5 0 . j REGULAR PRICE OF ALL BCOKS. Shop now ~ 7o ~ for Christmas: Includes Robin Hopper's ~ 
off I "Ceramic Spectrun" ,Peter Lane's "St\Xiio ~ 
I Porcelain" and "St\Xlio Ceramics". 
SEE 'IHE NE\\ SHIMPO RKlO, - $740.00. 
Special prices on many frits & Glazes. 
~ A few Wheels & Kilns still available at prices ~ 
~ fran before the very high US exchange rate. ~ I ~2~~~~~~~·B.C. 888-3411 I ~ ~ I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.J 
